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TamPaBaYTang SooDo Center
Student/ Parent Partnership letter
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Tampa Bay Tang Soo Do Center
Student/ Member Rulesfor the Doisn
Il Whenrrrivingxt the studio,membersshould remove sho€sprior to
entering the doiang rreg.
III Bow to the Mtster Instructor upoDrrrivel'
IIII Members should addressthe Fhgs rvith propc' respect'wheo enteritrg the Dojang'
IVI Bow to atry Don memberBin the dojaDg( studio)
\1 No smoking,chewinggum' or esting inside the doiang
VII No profenity is to be used itr the dojaDgat lny trme'
VIII Respecttll of your seniorbelts,rem€mberto bow when {skilg t qu€stion'
Vllll Aosrverwith proper rBpect rt all times,erample: yessir, Dosir
Y€s ms'am, no ma'am. Thfu is very import'nt'
IXI Horsephy will Dot be tolerated il the dojang at any time'
Xl Be respectfulof othersPlease'Do loud tslling in the dojang'
XII Never lose your temp€r in the dojsng' use control
XIII Keep you Dobrhk( uniform) clertr and nett at rll times'
XIIII Do not leanagriDst th€ walls {trd sit properlyin cless( legscrGsed)
XIV] Studentsmust keep linsernailsond to€ nsils clein rnd clipp€d atall times'
ihrll not lte
XVI Wearitrg of iewelry is not recoDmendedduring clars'Protruditrg rings
norn, rs with drngling errrings.
XVII Obey the Mtster iNtructor
iNtructor is on the lloor

at all tim6' No talking wbile the

on time'
XVIII PuDctualityi3 very importanl' pleasemake every xttempt tobe at cla$
XVIIII

Do not face your Sabumnim or the fl5gs' when fxing' tyitrg' or
Stmightening Your utriform or belt

XIXI Members should ask permi$ion to be excused duritrg class, it's
vcry disrespectful to itrst walkofithe lloor without flst being acknowledg€d'
)Oq Bon to the fl"g",

Tampa Bay Tang SooDo Courtesy and Etiquette
TanB SooDo Moo Duk Kwan is a traditional Martisl Arl based o respect
oJow.art' ow couhtry'
for atl life. It is very important to dewlop this respect'
'croii^itru,
Senior'Dani and all members,in accordsnce with TangSooDo
principles.

The proper protocol for each specifiedsituation is explainedbelow'
Il Entering the Dojang
'

Upon enGring the Dojang, pause by the entrance,.facethe flagsand salute by
heafl and
holdine the righi hand open and across the chest, with palrn facing the
for our
appreciation
resp€ct
and
*t" diecion of ihe flags.This demonstrates
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country, our sryle, and our training, and the country that
and leaving the
upon
entering
oio*'t
tl". You should perform this discipline
Dojang.
A) Bow to the instructor,prior to walking into the Dojang
B) Remove shoesat the ent ance.

III GeneralSituation in the Dojang
one must show respect by p€rsoatl lrepaxation'
-A)' Upon entering the Dojang
C"a". tutting a"a try to quiet yourself both meotally and physically' Tum
,ttougit towardsyour taining. This will help to create an atrnosphereof
**
i'Jung Soo; { "intemal Peace). Rememberwhere you are and why'
( Dan
B)' As you enter the Dojang you should recognize the SeniorMembers
tr,t"mbers) that are Present,by bowing. The appropiate bow is performed by
standmgat attentionand bowing fiom
*," *ult uboot 45 degrees.The Senior Member will bow in retum Upon the
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entranceof a SeniorMember,you should recognize birn/her with a bow
you
unlessclasshas start€dand your grcup is on the floor training' in which
*outd wait until the classtakes a break and then recognize the Senior
Member appropriatelY.
make
C ) If the instructoris addressingyou, whether verbelly, or demonshating,
needed
No
exDlanation
sure that you are 4uiet,focLtet ond Paying 4"eza'on
her€-!!!

IIII LateEntance
Al Whena studenlarriveslate( aflerclass has starledI and entersthe Dojang'
he/sheshould follow this protocol. Quietly enterthe Dojang and stand at the
door.

B) Filst bow in the direction ofthe flags
C) Therl remainat atternion by the entranceuntil you are reaognizlEdby the
instructor on the floor' Never!!!!! Just walk right into the Dojang without being
recagntzs.d f$t. Thjs is very disr€sp€ctii'
D) Memb€rs / Pareds, pleasenrake every attempt to be at classon tirne'

IVI Receiving Instruction
A) At any tfuDe,before,during,or alter class,whentlre instructoror a s€nior member
'
junior member
offers persona.lcorrectionor insttuctionto a junior mmber, the
should standingat attentionposition ( if possible)'
At the completion of th€ instruction the jrmiol member shouldshow respect
by bowing and saying " kahmSaHanNida" ( Tbankyou )
B) During th€ class, ifa student hasa question, hefhe thou]! $se his4rer hand '
'Wfren-the inshuctorrecognizeshim/hcr, the member should be at attentioL bow
and ask the question.Aaer the aswer is received' the studentrnembershould
bow and say" Kalm Sal{arn Nida " ( Thank You )

MqsterBenjaninMichaelBaird

